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Action News Jax 
Breakfast 
Minister AI Jackson 
Northside Church of Christ 
Welcome/Purpose Roshanda Jackson , MCSW Chair 
Introductions 
Elizabeth Curry, Ph.D., Dean 
Thomas G. Carpenter Library- UNF 
Roshanda Jackson, MCSW Chair 
Mayor Alvin Br~wn & Mrs. Santhea Brown 
2015 Women History Month Finalists 
Commissioners Tangi Williams & Enochia Anderson 
Sandy Bartow 
The Honorable Judge Susan Black 
Matriarch Sharon Coon 
*The Late Sharon Laird 
·Dr. Margarita Cabrai-Maly 
Ruth Waters McKay 
Joanelle Mulrain 
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Recognition of ABCD Sector Award Recipients 
(Above & Beyond the Call of Duty) 

















Closing Remarks- Roshanda Jackson 
On behalf of the MCSW Thank You for joining us in celebrating 
Women's History Month - HerStory 
COMMISSIONERS 
Roshanda Jackson, Chair 
J. Sabrina Simmons, 151 Vice Chair 
Oleta Riggs, 2"d Vice Chair 




Dr. Natalie Indelicato 
Mary Ann Jacobs 
Dr. Stephanie James 
Atty Christen Luikart 
Dr. Gail A. Patin 
Atty Patt Sher 
Nicole Terry 
Elder Ann E.A. Williams, Ph.D. 
Tangi Davis Williams 
Following breakfast, guests are inv_ited to 
view the Jacksonville Women's History 
Exhibit in Special Collections of the 
UNF Library 
The Exhibit will be available through 
March 31, 2015 
